SUPPORT OUR BOILERS!!!
Let the matches begin! Watch some world class tennis right here at the Schwartz Tennis Center. Take a front row seat and cheer our Boilers to victory.

Give our players the HOME COURT advantage with your participation and score a win of your own. The women’s team will be giving away a couple of racquets and racquet bags to some lucky fans.

Pack the house and remember “Go Black, Go Gold!”

Introduce your FRIENDS to tennis
Starting in January and February, we will have several ADULT BEGINNER tennis options. Our Boiler Beginner clinics will have a new student playing tennis within the first 15 MINUTES!

Share your love of the sport with your friends and neighbors. Remember tennis is an activity everyone in the family can play.

Youth Sessions of PEEWEES, ROOKIES, HOTSHOTS, ACES, and SPORT PLAYERS can be pro-rated for junior beginners who want to start playing tennis NOW.

New Year’s Resolution #1 Play More
Get out of the house for some exercise. Play more TENNIS.
Jump in on our new adult and junior sessions!

Purdue Team Home Matches
January
Sat 14 W Butler 9AM
Sat 14 W Toledo 3PM
Sat 21 M Ball State 12PM
Sat 21 M Chicago State 4:30PM & 7PM
Sun 22 W Evansville 9AM
Sun 22 W Xavier 3PM
Fri 27 W Washington State 1PM

February
Sun 4 W Virginia Tech 12PM
Sun 5 M Drake 11AM
Sun 5 M Indiana Tech 4PM & 6:30PM
Fri 10 W Ole Miss 3PM
Sun 12 W DePaul 12PM
Fri 17 W Arkansas 3PM
Sun 19 W Maryland 12PM
Sat 25 M DePaul 1PM
Sat 25 M IUPUI 5PM

March
Wed 1 M Illinois 6PM
Sat 25 W Michigan State 12PM
Sun 26 W Michigan 12PM
New USTA Level 5 Single Day Tournaments

The Midwest USTA’s very first Level 5 Single Day Showdowns were held at STC on January 6 & 7. 55 players competed in either a round robin doubles or compass singles draw during the one day events.

New in 2017, Level 5 draws are open to all players and an USTA membership is not required. The tournaments have a flexible format where most participants will play 3 or more opponents in the day event.

Our next Purdue Showdowns will be held on March 3 & 4. Sign up is on a first come, first serve basis. Register TODAY to guarantee your spot in the next tournament. See links below.


SINGLES BOYS 18, 16, 14, GIRLS 16, 14, DOUBLES BOYS & GIRLS 18 http://tennislink.usta.com/Tournaments/TournamentHome/Tournament.aspx?T=198653 (March 4)

OUTSTANDING STC Players’ Results

Boilemaker Blizzard Open
Girls 12 1st Place Emma Gu
Boys 14 2nd Place Aaron Gu
Boys 16 2nd Place Aidan William

John F. Hennessey Open
Boys 14 Singles & Doubles 1st Place Aidan William

USTA Midwest Level 3 Winter Championships Midland, Michigan
Girls 12 Singles 1st Place & Doubles 2nd Place
Elyse Nelson

Purdue Level 5 Singles Showdown
Singles
Boys 16 A 1st Place Aaron Gu
Boys 16 B 2nd Place Aidan William
Boys 14 2nd Place Arun Raman
Girls 14 2nd Place Alexis Bookout

Doubles
Girls 18 Draw
1st Place Evelyn Cai/Allie Bookout
2nd Place Brianne Abrahamson/Minsun Kim

ADULT MIXERS

New Year’s Party
It’s new year, join us for a fun night of DRILLS, doubles play and refreshments for all level players who can serve and rally.

Saturday, January 28
6:30 pm—9:00 pm
Members $20/ Non-members $24

Love Means Nothing
Drills, doubles play, and pizza for all level players who can serve and rally.

Saturday, February 11
4:00 pm—6:30 pm
Members $20/ Non-members $24